Abstract
Introduction
The accelerated integration of global economy highlights more and more limitations in improving competition of enterprises driven by traditional production or economic elements, so corporations have to seek new economic growth point and development strategy [1] . Additionally, constant development of society changes people's values and social recognition. A variety of stakeholder groups have new requirements for corporations, that is, corporate social responsibility (CSR). Corporate social responsibility, referred to as CSR, is not only important for public good, but also for corporate bottom line. According to Carroll (1999) , CSR model conceptualizes four types of responsibilities for the corporation: (1) the economic responsibility; (2) the legal responsibility; (3) the ethical responsibility; and (4) the philanthropic responsibility. The strategic aspects of CSR have been further developed by means of the concept of corporate social responsiveness [2] , while the debate on corporate social performance [3] [4] has focused on the outcomes of CSR. Stakeholder theory, meanwhile, has addressed the question of which groups in society corporations should be responsible to [5] [6] .
In recent years, CSR practices have tried to reshape the corporate image and enhance competitive advantage through acquiring social capital. As an important form of CSR, corporate donation is boosting, not only being reflected in more extensive fields, including education, culture and art, medicine and health, environment protection, but also in rich donation resources, such as money, products, equipments, personnel service and training. The real effect of contribution is also attached great importance to. Corporations and entrepreneurs hope their charitable donation could materialize their anticipation. It is not an accident for corporate donation to become a fashion in the world. As a key channel of invisible social resources to configure morality, reputation and image, this behavior has become a significant impetus for corporation to get competitive advantage. However, the previous studies are mainly focused on the simple discussion of corporate donation. Few of them are dedicated to analyzing the relationship between donation behavior and corporate strategy, so it is impossible to discover the very reason why there exists an apparent difference of competitive advantage among corporations. Furthermore, "to define the significance of charitable contribution and to analyze its relevancy to corporate competitive advantage" is a question waiting for future study. Hence, our paper aims to elaborate the function mechanism of charitable contribution in respect of corporate competitive advantage through pearson correlation analysis and then tries to provide theoretical support for the elevation of competitive advantage and the option of philanthropy strategy.
Our paper is organized as follows. The first section introduces the CSR theory and provides information on the development of corporate donations. The second section elaborates the bases of theory and builds the concept model. The research method, including variable measurement, data collection, reliability and validity, pearson correlation analysis is then described in the third section. The empirical results and research implications are made in the final part of the paper.
Theoretical background and concept model
The study on corporate donation and corporate competitive advantage has developed in the context of whether corporation should shoulder social responsibility. Scholars tried to prove the viewpoint that corporation could make money by charitable donation, which could convince the supporters of "priority shareholders" (such as Freedman, etc.) and confute the viewpoint that corporation should not allocate resources in philanthropy. Branco [7] analyzed the correlation between corporate donation and competitive advantage from the resource-based view. Michael E.Porter [8] and Philip Kotler [9] successively put forward such theories as "charity behavior of strategic enterprises" and "social marketing" and so on to direct corporate donation to create better economic performance. ZHOU Yanfeng [10] , a Chinese scholar, also pointed out that corporate social responsibility, including charitable donation, had an obvious impact on consumer purchase inclination and product quality perception. Additionally, Waddock and Berman, in a statistic way, concluded that corporate donation and economic efficiency were apparently correlated and influenced each other. On the basis of literature, we extract five characteristics of donation, including aims, methods, sums, fields and selected nonprofit organizations (NPOs) and then confirm distinct functions of these characteristics in the process of acquiring competitive advantage.
Meanwhile, the influence caused by three dimensions of corporate social capital's structure, relation and cognition on competitive advantage has been discussed and proved by previous research. Corporate social capital is a valuable resource which can not only help corporation to catch vital market information and acquire more scarce resources but also increase effective communication and trust among different sections to eliminate internal friction of enterprises. And it can improve the flow of information and knowledge, decrease the risk and cost of research and development, impel technological innovation and increase economic efficiency [11] [12] . Now that corporate social capital directly affects firms' competitive advantage and the charitable donation has great impact on corporate competitive advantage, it is inevitable for such influence of charitable donation to be created by the transferring of corporate social capital. In this sense, the concept model can be constructed (see figure  1) .
This model attempts to outline the theoretical framework so as to clarify the function mechanism of how to spur acquisition and elevation of firms' competitive advantage through charitable donation, as well as embodies the internal relationship and path relationship among corporate donations, corporate social capital and competitive advantage. This model shows the function mechanism that charitable donation has a positive impact on corporate competitive advantage through corporate social capital. We select five characteristics of corporate donation and three dimensions of corporate social capital. Five characteristics of corporate donation are donation goals, donation methods, donation sums, donation fields and selected NPOs. Three dimensions of corporate social capital are structural, relational and cognitive dimensions. Five characteristics of corporate donation have an effect on three dimensions of corporate social capital and three dimensions of corporate social capital have an effect on corporate competitive advantage. As an essential part of corporate social responsibility, charitable donation exerts positive impact on corporate competitive advantage by taking advantage of their apparently promoting function caused by each dimensional level of corporate social capital. Corporation establishes its image, exalts its reputation, acquires social position and improves its popularity by participating in charitable donation. These invisible assets strengthen and broaden communication and liaison between corporation and its external environment, helping them to obtain useful information, technology, knowledge and market opportunities. These scarce resources are needed for more tough competition so as to maintain and improve corporate competitive advantage. 
Method

Variable measurement
Based on the proposed conceptual framework, the concerned variables in this study include characteristics of corporate donation, corporate social capital and corporate competitive advantage. It is hard to quantify most of these variables. Even if financial index used to measure corporate competitive advantage can be quantified, it is impossible to obtain authentic information from corporation due to the fact that the data may touch business secrets of investigated corporation. Therefore, we obtain data by questionnaire survey. Using research bibliographies and field study, we set up variables and grade data according to 7-degree Likert scale. The principles of the 7-degree Likert scale classify seven criteria, say, from extremely disapproval (or infrequent, loose, few, low) to definitely approval (or frequent, close, much, high), among which four is a neutral standard. During the processing of data, we introduce two variables, namely, firm size and length of life as control variables which have a much impact on corporate competitive advantage.
Data collection 3.2.1. Sample selection
We collect data for research by questionnaire survey. Sample selection includes corporations in Yangtze River Delta of China. The reasons for sample selection in Yangtze River Delta are listed as follows: the demand of research design; the principle of representation and the principle of availability.
Questionnaire distribution and reclamation
1473 questionnaires are sent through six channels including Internet searching, direct mailing, education training agencies, employment consultation agencies, focused interviews and personal relationship , and 412 of them are reclaimed, that is, the reclamation rate of 28 percent. 75 of 412 regained questionnaires are cast away because of too many blank and obvious mistakes. So we receive 337 valid questionnaires and the valid rate is 81.8 percent. Among 337 enterprises, 313 enterprises, at 92.88 percent, had made contributions since their establishment. Only 24 enterprises or 7.12 percent had never donated. 290 enterprises, at 86.10 percent, had donated in many fields from the year 2004 to 2006 (see figure 2) . It is more meaningful to focus the analysis on the 290 enterprises that had donated 
Data characteristics
According to 290 valid questionnaires, we make a statistics analysis of firm characteristics and variable characteristics (see table 1 and table 2) . 
Reliability and Validity
It is necessary to test the rationality and effectiveness of sample data, that is, sample capacity, distribution of data as well as the reliability and validity of sampled data. 290 questionnaires collected in this study have reached the requirement of the lowest sample capacity. Our paper adopts Cronbach's α to test reliability of data. After testing, Cronbach's α of each variable is bigger than 0.7 proposed by LI Huaizu [13] , which demonstrates sample data are consistent and effective. Meanwhile, KMO test and Bartlett's test of sphericity are used to examine the construct validity by adopting SPSS11.5. KMO=0,840>0.7 and the significance probability of χ2 value of Bartlett's test of sphericity is 0.000 (less than 0.001), which shows that sample data are suitable for factor analysis. Then principal 
Pearson Correlation Analysis
Pearson correlation analysis is made by using extracted all factors. 
Conclusions and implications
Positive Relationship among Corporate Donation, Social Capital and Competitive Advantage
According to the theoretical analysis framework, we test the relationship among corporate donation, corporate social capital and corporate competitive advantage. Our study shows that corporate donation and corporate social capital have a positive correlativity relationship. And corporate donation and corporate competitive advantage have a positive correlativity relationship as well as corporate social capital and corporate competitive advantage have a positive correlativity relationship. In addition, there is positive correlation between five characteristics of corporate donation which can affect the corporate competitive advantage. It means that corporation increases its reputation and social influence by participating in donations. These invisible resources broaden communication and connection between corporation and each external body, establish mutual trust and regulation as well as share language and values in frequent interaction so as to help corporation acquire scarce resources such as information, technology and knowledge and then to obtain corporate competitive advantage. Hence, the theoretical analysis framework is generally supported by using empirical data, which is powerfully illustrative for the correlation mechanism of donation on competitive advantage among corporations. 
Policy Suggestions
As a form of corporate social responsibility, charitable donation is helpful for solution of social issues when corporation reaches its own economic pursuit. Therefore, it is very urgent and essential to make policies to encourage corporation to participate in charitable donation. Firstly, idea of corporate citizenship should be advocated and corporate donation should be steered. It is necessary to inspire corporate social behaviors, unremittingly call for corporate citizenship idea in ideology, and actively foster firms' moral consciousness and social responsibility. Secondly, favorable tax policies should be adopted to alleviate donation corporations' burden. Currently, China's enterprises are not powerful so their capacity is very limited in participating in social welfare. Therefore, it is essential to make favorable policies to encourage them. Thirdly, NPOs' development should be regulated to increase their social credit. China's NPOs are on the very start of development and are not very guaranteed by legislation, supervision and administration. Therefore, it is extremely essential to reinforce guidance, supervision and service to promote their healthy development. At the same time, qualification assessment and credit certification of NPOs should be established to enhance social supervision and further regulate donation.
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